DLI Update

- DLI has successfully ended its 5 year pilot stage
- It is now a permanent program within Stats Canada
- A new Licence has been issued and signed copies are being received by STC
DLI Update

- DLI project and Team have moved functionally and operationally from Dissemination Division to Library and Information Center

- This has streamlined management process and responds to recommendations found in Evaluation Report
In Feb - March 2001 both the Chief (Jeanine Bustros) and Unit Head (John Berigan) left DLI for other assignments within STC.

Mike Sivyer, who had been participating in DLI as Senior Advisor since 2000 to prepare the Long Term Plan took over as Chief/Manager.

A number of other staff changes have occurred ....
Liaison/Communication Officer position, which had been vacant for many months was filled in June and then vacated again in October.

Have just filled this position with Sage Cram.

Duties include:
- Responding to messages on DLILIST
- Liaison with author divisions
- Producing DLI Update
- Producing other communications documents
DLI Update

- Two term employees left during summer, one was doing SPSS and other was redesigning the Web.

- Have maintained one person, Roger Arsenault, to work on creation and validation of SPSS labels.
DLI Update

 Obtained services of Marie-Josée Bourgois of STC Library on part time basis to work on Web.

 André Blondin

  - Quality Control of data and metadata
  - Loading and Maintenance of FTP site directories
**DLI Update**

- Christiane Rousseau
  - DLIORDER/WWW DLI ORDER DESK and hardcopy products
  - Maintaining library of CD’s and print documentation
Jackie Godfrey

Responsible for:
- Project on-line infrastructure
- Data security i.e., Passwords, IP validation, etc
- FTP & Web
- listservs
In September 2001 EAC also underwent changes

Lorraine McQueen and Ray Curry retired

Mary MacLeod from Acadia and Mark Leggott from University of Winnipeg joined

A new EAC governance document was adopted - this to be placed on DLI Web Site soon
Continue to add to the collection

- Have added KLEMS - an experimental data base of productivity data

- Have added justice statistics in the form of numerous Beyond 20/20 tables (replication of extranet site for CCJS Initiative)

- Have just added the synthetic files from the NPHS - these to be used for remote job submission

- Other new and updated files added
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FTP Site Additions


Mar

Added National Population Health Survey  (Synthetic Files-Dummy files) 1994-1996
- /dlp/nphs/Synthetic_Files-Dummy_files

- /dlp/scf/1997/cf96/scf96cfv2.sps

Feb
Feb

Added: November 2001 Residential Telephone Service Survey
/dli/rtss/2001/

Moved (rename) all files for the:
May 2001 Residential Telephone Service Survey
/dli/rtss/05_2001 -------> /dli/rtss/2001/

eexample: rtss0501ck.pdf -------> rtss2001_05ck.pdf

/dli/lfs/doc/lfs1987to2001.sps

/dli/lfs/doc/lfs76to86.sps

Added: 2001 Labour Force Survey
/dli/lfs/data/lfs2001datv3.zip (v3 to match the 1987 to 2000 data files)

/dli/lfs/data/lfs2001datv3.zip  (v3 to match the 1987 to 2000 data files)

(1991 Standard Occupational Classification System)

/dli/lfs/data/lfs"YEAR"datv3.zip

Added SPSS for the: Survey of Self-Employment 2000

Added the: Canadian Tobacco Use Monitoring Survey 2001 (ctums)
Cycle 1.
/dli/ctums/2001/cycle1/

Added the: Survey of Self-Employment 2000
/dli/sse/2000/

Jan

Added the November 2001 Postal code conversion file (PCCF) and the
Postal codes by federal riding file (PCFR)
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## Product Release Dates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Data Announced in the Daily</th>
<th>Expected Date of Product Release</th>
<th>Product Announced in the Daily</th>
<th>Product Received by DLI Unit</th>
<th>Product available</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Canadian Community Health Survey (CCHS)</td>
<td></td>
<td>jul/aug 2002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canadian Tobacco Use 2001, Cycle 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jan 21, 2002</td>
<td>feb 5, 2002</td>
<td>feb 8, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Social Survey cycle 15</td>
<td></td>
<td>nov 2002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Employment Insurance coverage

1999

The coverage rate (i.e., potential eligibility) for Employment Insurance remained stable in 1999 even though unemployment fell, according to the 1999 Employment Insurance Coverage Survey.

An average of 1.14 million people were unemployed during the weeks when the survey was taken, down 9.6% from 1998. Despite this decline, about half these individuals were potentially eligible for EI, the same rate as in 1998.

For the other half, the most common reason for not being covered by the EI program was the lack of any recent employment. These individuals were not potentially eligible because benefit periods usually last for 12 months. In 1999, an estimated 32% of the unemployed were not potentially eligible for EI for this reason. Other causes for exclusion from the program include lack of insurable employment and quitting jobs without cause.

Women had a lower coverage rate than did men, because of the larger number of women who were labour force entrants and re-entrants in the unemployed population. For youth, the larger number of entrants, as well as the fact that more youth left their jobs willingly or to go to school, made them less likely to meet the EI criteria. Part-time workers were much more likely than full-time workers to be potentially eligible.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Survey Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Release Date</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Travel Activities and Motivation Survey 1999</td>
<td>Oct 17, 2000</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth in Transition Survey 2000</td>
<td>Jan 23, 2000</td>
<td>May 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Historical Product Release Dates**
# Historical Product Release Dates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Data Announced in The Daily</th>
<th>Expected Date of Product Release</th>
<th>Product Announced in The Daily</th>
<th>Product Received by DLI Unit</th>
<th>Product Announced on DLILIST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Canadian Travel Survey 1999 (cts)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jun 28, 2000</td>
<td>Jul 12, 2000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Survey/Product Name</th>
<th>Acronym</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Available on</th>
<th>SPSS Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aboriginal Peoples Survey</td>
<td>aps</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Absence from Work Survey</td>
<td>aws</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Absence from Work Survey</td>
<td>aws</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Absence from Work Survey</td>
<td>aws</td>
<td>1993</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Education and Training Survey</td>
<td>aets</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Education and Training Survey</td>
<td>aets</td>
<td>1994</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Education and Training Survey</td>
<td>aets</td>
<td>1992</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Education and Training Survey</td>
<td>aets</td>
<td>1990</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Education Survey</td>
<td>aes</td>
<td>1984</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Training Survey</td>
<td>ats</td>
<td>1986</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual Survey of Manufactures</td>
<td>asm</td>
<td>1983 to 1995</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Integrated Database</td>
<td>bid</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada's Alcohol and other Drugs Survey</td>
<td>cads</td>
<td>1994</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada's Health Survey</td>
<td>chs</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canadian Business Patterns</td>
<td>cbp</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada's Business Patterns</td>
<td>cbp</td>
<td>1990</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Name and Acronym of Products

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Survey/Product Name</th>
<th>Acronym</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Available on</th>
<th>SPSS Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aboriginal Peoples Survey</td>
<td>aps</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>CD</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Absence from Work Survey</td>
<td>aws</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>FTP</td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Absence from Work Survey</td>
<td>aws</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Web</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Absence from Work Survey</td>
<td>aws</td>
<td>1993</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Education and Training Survey</td>
<td>aets</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Education and Training Survey</td>
<td>aets</td>
<td>1994</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Education and Training Survey</td>
<td>aets</td>
<td>1992</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Education and Training Survey</td>
<td>aets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Titre de l'enquête ou du produit</td>
<td>Abbreviation</td>
<td>Année</td>
<td>Disponible sur</td>
<td>Code SPSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Base de données et modèle de simulation de politique sociale, version</td>
<td>spsdm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Base de données intégrée d'Affaires</td>
<td>bid</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Base de données sur le travail dans l'Entre-deux-guerres</td>
<td>bdte</td>
<td>1919</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bases de données juridiques Quickstat</td>
<td>quickstat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cansim: Module de recouplement: Répertoire des tableaux</td>
<td>xcl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classifications type</td>
<td>sic-soc-scg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Configurations des entreprises canadiennes</td>
<td>cec</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Configurations des entreprises canadiennes</td>
<td>cec</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Submit an Order

Choose a educational institution

Your Name: 

E-mail Address: 

Order:
Submit an Order

Your Name:

E-mail Address:

Order:

Acadia University
University of Alberta
Athabasca University
Bishops University
Brandon University
University of British Columbia
British Columbia Institute of Technology
Brock University
University of Calgary
University College of Cape Breton
University College of the Cariboo
Submit an Order

Your Name: 
E-mail Address: 

Order:
Data Liberation Initiative

*DLI Update*

- Updating web site to new Gov’t guidelines
- Also received input from committee of members
- New site is compromise between two
- This to be ready soon
- Sneak Preview.....
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The "Data Liberation Initiative" (DLI) provides participating Canadian post-secondary institutions with affordable access to Statistics Canada data files and databases for teaching and research.
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About DLI

- **What Is DLI?** Faculty and students from participating institutions gain unlimited access to DLI microdata, databases and geographic files.

- **The DLI List** The mail forum where DLI participants can post questions and answers concerning DLI products and surveys. Follow this link for information on how to subscribe.

- **The DLI Update** Our newsletter.

- **The DLI Data Use Agreement** Participating institutions must sign this agreement to join the initiative. The agreement also specifies what users can and cannot do with the data.

- **Access Boundaries Issues**

- **Continuum**

- **End of Pilot Report**

- **Evaluation** [pdf]

- **Executive Summary**

---

Last modified: 2001 11 20
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The DLI Community

- Participating Institutions and their Contacts: Students and faculty can access DLI data through their institution’s DLI contact.

- The Statistics Canada DLI Team: The people at Statistics Canada who manage the collection of data and metadata files.

- External Advisory Committee
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The DLI Collection

- **Browse the DLI Collection** A list of surveys and products in the DLI collection.
- **Search the DLI Collection** Search the DLI collection using keywords, or link to other Statistics Canada search sites.
- **DLI Product Release Dates** A table of expected release dates for DLI products.
- **Additions and Changes to the DLI Collection** This list traces the collection over time.
- **Survey Names and Acronyms** A list of surveys names and acronyms in the DLI collection.
- **Listing of Surveys**
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Training and Other Reference Documents

- **Exploring Data Liberation** Contributed exercises from the University of Alberta.

- **CAPDU list of Web-based Training Materials** These documents should answer many technical questions you may have concerning software used, etc.

- **Other Reference Documents**
CAPDU list of Web-based Training Materials

- Complete list of available DLI training materials
  (very inelegantly listed, with only file name, not content, access)

- 2000, April: DLI Workshop (Guelph)

- 1996, June: CAPDU session (Brock University)


(Revised 2000-05-03, svg)
The following DLI training materials were shipped by Statistics Canada to the CAPDU site in September, 2000. No changes have been made to them, and they are presented here as a method of bringing together this material into a single place. If any DLI training materials have been missed, and you wish them included, please notify Vince Gray of their location.

Download all 1996 training materials (ZIP, 18 kb)
1996 ACCOLEDS

Download all 1997 training materials (ZIP, 7,324 kb)
1997
1997/workshops/english
   1997/dilab/exercise1
   1997/dilab/exercise1/data
   1997/dilab/exercise1/doc
   1997/dilab/exercise2
1997/workshops/francais
   1997/ddlab/exercice1
   1997/ddlab/exercice1/data
   1997/ddlab/exercice1/doc
   1997/ddlab/exercice2

Download all 1998 training materials (ZIP, 3,451 kb)
1998 ACCOLEDS
1998/presentations
1998/quebec9802

Download all 1999 training materials (ZIP, 1,134 kb)
1999 ACCOLEDS

Download all 2000 training materials (ZIP, 9,891 kb)
2000, Atlantic Workshops
2000, Ontario Workshops

1996/accoleds
   computing_exer.html (20,518 bytes)
   using_dli_data.html (26,111 bytes)

1997
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The "Data Liberation Initiative" (DLI) provides participating Canadian post-secondary institutions with affordable access to Statistics Canada data files and databases for teaching and research.
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Restricted to DLI contacts

- Search the DLILIST Search the listserv for past communications on a particular problem.
- Submit a Mail Order Order a product or survey in the collection which is not available for download.
- Check your Mail Order Made an order but can't remember what's coming? Check here.

Home | Search | Contact Us | Francais
Last modified: 2001 11 20
**DLI Update**

- Have connected to CA*NET3 to improve efficiency with downloading of files

- There are 66 participating institutions
  - BCIT left - Red Deer College joined

- Review of training curriculum and materials completed and report presented to EAC
  - Looking at updating and filling in any gaps in the curriculum
Continue to offer regional training workshops

Following a recommendation in Report, an Orientation Session for new Contacts presented during Edmonton Workshop - open invitation to all new DLI Contacts
**DLI Update**

- Majority of direct funding for program still from participating members subscription fees
- Stats Canada has taken over funding previously received from other federal agencies (e.g. Health Canada, etc)
- Over the years the number of academic members increased and so has level of service
- Increased staff (e.g. from 2 to 6)
- Augmented service (e.g. SPSS, CA*NET3, etc)
Looking at expanding membership to include:
- CEGEPs
- Foreign Universities with Canadian Studies Programs.
- Have to evaluate impact on DLI Team and service to existing members.

Where will the next few years of the DLI will take us .... ????